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A Good
TootK Brush

We have a tooth brush mafic
by a noted manufacturer, with
fine, strong bristle, in s varietj-o- f

shapes. It i a tooth brush
that has the wear in it of two
or three of the ordinary kind.
We want vou to get acquainted
with this brush

At 25c.
We also carry an assortment

of brushes with unbleached bris-
tles.

'Phone your wants.

HARPER HOUSE
PHARMACY
H. O. ROLFS.

Dispensing Chemist.
Phones:

1071
6071

MeiVsFashions
WHAT TO
WEAR.

Some interest ing fashions for men
ril be received with open hands this

KtMW, Sty lish cravcuctte coats in
Checks and plain colors; shirts in new
materials, grays, black and white;
neckwear, new colorings, grays of
steel radium in honor of the newlv
discovered metal; brilliantly colored
socks are worn, tobacco browns, choc-
olate, enamel plate. The wide brim
hat:, in all their new colors, and the
College, any shape, will be the leader.
A few stiff and crush are worn. The
new collar worn this season will be
low turn-dow- n, long points. If you
want to see DCW and up-to-ti- fur-
nishings and hats, be sure and call at
Lloyd's.

T THE
HATTER.

ROCK ISLAND. I ll.
HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

10c
Will
Buy
You

the most delicious glass of ice

cream soda in the city, if you

ETo to

I f MATH'S

Remember, our glasses and

spoons are thoroughly washed

after each drink is served.

Go to U?e

Boston
for

Home Made
Candies

and Ice Cream
also delicious Ice
Cream Soda at

5 cents per frlass.

Boston Candy-Kitchen-.

ltlt SECOND VENUS.

flLB-rttV- ALS MEET

Rock Island and Davenport in
Their Championship

Came Tomorrow.

SPECULATION AMONG THE FANS

Ksch Club Has Won and Lost Same
Number of Contests- - Gain

Over Circuit.

T. W-- L. Pet.
Springfield 7 3 2 .714
Cedar Rapids 8 5 3 .625
Dubuque 7 4 '.I .571
Decatur 8 4 4 .sou
BoCk Island 7 3 4 .429
Hooaaiagtoa 7 3 4 .429
Davenport 7 4 .429
Bockford 7 1 5 .2t6

;mes Tomorrow.
Davenport at Rocfe Island.

Dubuque at Decatur.
Cedar Rapids at Sprinir field.

Bockford at Hloomington.

Uoek Stand and Davenport hae
their tirt meet lUg of the schedule
season tomorrow afternoon on the
local grounds. Davenport, had the
beat of it in the three exhibitions, win-
ning two.

There baa been a silengthen inn of
the Colts since then, and the indica-
tions are for one of the prettiest con-
tents of the year at the home park to-

morrow. Manager Hayes is of the
opinion he has gotten together the
fastest aggregation that ere support-
ed the colors of the burg on the op-

posite side of the Stream. He is just
returning after a isit to Blooming"
ton, Springfield and Decatur. In the
seven games played up to yesterday
Davenport hail won three. That is not
a poor showing by anj mean.- - away
from home.

The Celts have fared equally well,
hut they bare been playing on their
own grounds, which is conceded to be
a decided advantage. However, the
game tomorrow will afford these rival
clubs opportunity to display their real
nettle, for. judging by the struggles
in former years, there will be no loaf-
ing of the players on either side, and
the spectators will nave the benefit in
Seeing both teams do their level best.

Not that they do not always do this,
t : 1 1 when the tension is so acute as in
the case of Rock Island and Davenport
they can be depended upon to do a
little better than they do ordinarily.
llagcrmaii will pitch for the Colts,

TODAY'S MARKETS
Chicago. Mar 7. Following are me open

log, htgbest, lowest ana closing quotations
la today's markets:

WhMt
May. M; N: i.
Julv. 8iV 87VV 8&V 86
Sept., 8.v; 81?; 0; MX,

Cora.
Mav, 4S 6
July 48; : ih
Sept.. 4iH; 48; i7;

Oats.
May. 41: 4H: 4t- - 414.
July. sv 8fH; :H- -.
Sept.. 30- -; ais; aOS-;- 3"S

Fork.
May. 11 ; 11.33; 11.35 11 35
July. II 75 11.75 1152:1157
Sept , 17.75; I2.8C; il.'.O. 1175- -

tuna
May. 6 47: 6 47; 6 47.6 47

Julv. 6C3: 6 6t 6 .ST 6 6t
Sept.. 6.77. 6 77 ; 6.7J; 6.75.

gstkm
May, 6.K 6 5 6 IS 6 25
July. 6.45 6.4 V 6 W. t.it
Sept . 6 GO; 6 63; 6.55: 6 57.

Receipts toaay: WUeat f5. corn .1)7, cats
7i, aogssooo: cattle aoo. sbecptouo.

Bog market opened 5c aigber.
Lignt 4 5034 ft. mixea and butcb

rrm. tu 554.a.v good beavy, S4.4504 9i rouge
beavy ft 55&i "

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened sieau.
Union stock yards 8:40 a. m.
Hoe market slow and weaker.
Llsbt. ft 4.'4.?7; mixed ana ontcbers. 4 10

Oii'-- i good neavy, ii.ooosiim; rouse ncjv
4 5004.70.

Catue market unchanged.
Beeves S3 tooa&m. cows and belters 41.16

04.60. mockers and feeders te. 1144 65. Texas
strers tl.UXtA.'b.

SDeep market unchanged.
Hog market closed weak at early advance
Light. St. 4134 sS; mixed and uiucuer. 4 IB

Q4W: rood heavy, it innt : rough neav
S4.504Jk4.70.

Cattle market closed steady.
Sbeep market closed steady.

Maw York Stocks.
New York. May 7. The following art LSI

closing quotations on tbe New York stod
exchange:

Sug;ir 127S.Oas C H I. A P.22H Soutt- -

ern Pacific 47S. B. & O. V Atchison com
mon ISM, Atchison pfd C M. a St. P
I4JS Manhattan I43S. copper 47S. W. V
TeL Co. I N ICS C A A. . ItdR
common . Pacific ... .Leather, coin- -

mon B. R T. 4" . Paciflc Mall I
S. Steel ptd. 55S,. U. S. Steel common 10s.
Pennant's, v. Paci0c9IH Union Pacini
844. coal nd iron 35. trie common 3s
Wabash pfd Car foundry C Ac
W. 154. Rep Steel pfd., 41 Rep. Steel con:
mon .... New York Central , lllinoio
Central

New York Bank HtateroenU
New York. May 7. Reserve

tliMSiVCO: 'e's U. S.decrea-- e f c.UH K7.S mans
Increase. t21.3Jui; specie oecfease. H 15.
600: lccalsdecrea.se, fl 4BF00; deposits in
crease, fi7.345.ooo. circulation increase.
5.000.

LOCAL CHM11TIUKS

Today's Unntatlunt on rroHloi. L4.
Stock. FoeO and FusL

Rock Island. May 7 Polio wins ar ic
wholesale qnotauons on tbe local market

Putter Creamery dairy T

Presb 14c.
Lard 10c
Lire poultry Spring chlrkrn. 10c pet

found nena 10c per pound, s 14c.
ducks 10c. geese tc

Vegetables Potatoes It Onion, li.TStot:
Do Stockr,m Sin BS 50 to S4.50. wi anr

sellers 0.00 to k3.75. calves SS.Ofl to 14.75
He gs Mixed and butcberr U 55 i .5 00
Steep Yearlings or over. &50 t. 6 0C

Lam bs SL'jo to fts.50
Fsort Md PaeL

Grain Corn 52 to 5c: oats. 43rT-- te.
Forage Tlmotky hay 110.50 to 1Z; prairie

K to 10 50. straw ki50
Wood Hard, per ad k 50
Ccal -- Lump, per busbel ltc slack, per

buskel 7c

THJB AfiGTJS. SATURDAY, MaY 7. 1904.

with Moore as backstop. Donahue,
who has been out of the game several
days on account of an injured finger,
will be sent to left field, Hedley going
to the bench. The game will be called
promptly at 3 o'clock.

3. Dccstor 4.
TVeatur. III.. May T. Decatur won

the game from Cedar !:npid. in the
last inning, making three runs on w ild
throws by Flnne. Score:
Decatur IIO000O1 0.1- -4 T 2
Cedar TJapids o 2001000 0 r, 7 3

Batteries Hfbcrthaw and O'Con-
nor; Finne and Searles.

Ia Bis I ss m lies.
Chicago. May 7. Following are

the gsMe ball scores:
League: At dncfnnngl St. I.ouls 4,

Cincinnati 7: at Pittsburg Philadel-
phia l.V Pittsburg 7.

American: At Philadelphia Wash-- .

higton if. riii!adilditi Hi; at I:s$ton
New York 2. Boston 5: at Chicago
St. I.ouis ". ChtCafCO 3: at Clveland
1 troit 1. Cleveland 3.
Associaflon: At Milwauktv Ix)uls-rlll- e

7. Milwaukee 1: at St. Paul
Indianapolis 1, St. Paul !: at Minneap-
olis Toledo 4. liinneapotbi 2.

Western: At Dee Moines Omaha
11. D Moines 7: at Colorado Springs
- Sioux t ity S, Colonulo SprinjM 11;
at Denver SL Joscrti 3, Denver 12.

Iowa League Season Opened.
Waterloo. Iowa. May 7. At the

opening of the lowa leavrue season
yesterday two games were pie tented
by rain. Waterloo at Purlington could
not pla.v beeavse of rain, and Marshall-tow- n,

at Keokuk, was tilo prevented
from playing. Large crowds witness-
ed the opening contents at Otttmawa
ami (whalooaa. At OafcnMMiaa Fort
Dodate took the first game by superior
batting ami fleMfng. Ottnpiwa won
from Boone, to .'.

DUST FROM DIAMOND.

Today's Rock sfand-Rockfo- rd game
vv a - called off. Wet grounils.

Bockford bit fret JTohnny Thierv
again. He is badly deeded now.

Bockford has signed Davidson, the
Crookston, Minn., plaver who has i

with the Clinton Independents.
Donnelly has SO far failed to cotne

to terms in his negotiations for Mul-lane- y

for first, and Springfield papers
say he has lines out to get Dickey
from Indianapolis.

Milan, the new umpire, has begun in
the right way. lie warned the play-e-n

at Decatur that any further kick-
ing would be followed by an attach-
ment of a portion of their salaries.

Davenport Democrat : .tones, of last
Reason's Davenport team, pitched for
Dubuque yesterday and won another
victory against Bloomington. The first
:lay he was put in to twirl he defeated
Rock Island. Oh, why didn't we keep
Jones ?

After Thursday's game the Bock-
ford star made the following com-
ment: "Sump should have slept well
last night. The hit in yesterday's
game was the first he has made."
Sump is one of those eastern men vv ho
when be signed presented credentials
showing a batting average of .::."). or
hereabout.

Wee Willie McGin has at last reach-
ed about the end of his rope. He has
signed with the Worcester team OJ the
Connection! league and will bejjin his
labors this week. If Willie had used
judgment in lifting" high balls with
his rifrht arm his southpaw would now
be good enough for faster company,
but all of his work in this line here-
tofore hits been with the left. Hence
the trouble.

What a reputation as a batsman a
man must have when every paper in
the league comments on his making a
double. That is what is happening to
Berte jut now. it will be remember-
ed that he started 10u:t with a home
run at Davenport, but was beaten out
of it by rain coming on before five
innings wen- - played. He had never
achieved the feat before or since.

GETTING THE SUMMER CARS
READT FOR THE SEA80S

The workmen at the shops of tbe
Tri-('it- y Railway company are bnsilt
engaged in changing1 the motors from
the closed or winter cars to the open
or summer cars. This work will in-

volve a period of a week or 1( days,
after which till the summer cars of
the company will be put in use. This
work? would have been accomplished
before this time but for the backward-
ness of the spring season, which has
prevented open cars being put in use
at the customary time of the year.

G0LLMARS CLAIM LARGEST
HIPPOPOTAMUS CAPTIVE

Besides having1 the largjest hippo-
potamus in captivity Qolfanar Pros."
-- hows also boast of two herds of per-
forming elephants. Klephants are
considered to ie the wisest brutes of
the animal world and live to an ex
treme old age. Perhaps as old as the
story of Methuselah. Then. too. they
get vv to an enormous height. Duchess.
belonging1 to OoUmar Bros.1 herd of
big pachyderms towers above all oth-
er elephants. Duchess performs with
the rest of the herd in GoRomnr Pro.-.-"

big railroad shows which exhibit here
next Monday. May 9.

PEORIA & ROCK ISLAND
INTERURRAN NOT DEAD

Peoria Journal: Pen Cartwripht's
new railroad, the Peoria & Bock Isl-

and, which projmses the construction
of an in! 1 1 Wlhail, is still pecjrinir away
nn l ll n says they will have some im-jnrta- nt

announcements for the public
long. Their route in and ont of

tbe city ha not yet 1een selected,
though considerable work has been
done. It is hoped to construct at least
a portion of the line this year.

CATCflTHE YEGMEN

Pair Blow Open Postoffice Safe
at Lafayette, But Are

Arrested.

GOT $600 IN CASH AND STAMPS

Suspicions of Burlington Conductor
Lead to Apprehension Af-

ter a Fight.

After blowing ojen the safe in the
posttrfhee at Lafayette, a small town
in Stark county on the Peoria line of
the Pock Island road, and robbing
another place of business in the vil-

lage yestecday morning, two cracks-
men were arrested at Alpha after a
revolver duel and are now locked up
at Peoria awaiting action of the fed-

eral court. The property taken, about
KOQ in cash and stamps, was recov-erec- .

The large general store of Buffom
Pros., in the central port of the busi-
ness district of the village, was en-

tered first. The visitor.-- secured en-

trance to the buUdfaig bv breaking
open the plate glass in the front door.
C. A. PiitTum is postmaster tit Lafay-
ette and had the office in part of this
store. In the large safe was kept the
postoffice stamps and money as well
sis the cash and valuables of the firm.

Drilled the Safe.
The hnrj. rlars drilled into the safe,

and by 1 he use if either powder or
nitroglycerin, succeeded in blowing
it open. About $400 in stamps and
money belonging' to the postoffice was
taken: also something over $.' be-
longing to P.iiffum Bros. The burglars
carried away "oo blank money ordei
forms.

After leaving1 Btrffum Pro-- ', place of
business the burglars went to Samuel
Hanks' hardware store. Entrance wa
Mfcured again by breaking gla-- s and
the safe was blown open in a maimer
similar to that employed at Buffnm
Bros. About $." in cash belonging t
Mr. Hanks was taken from the safe.

The explosions were heard by sev-

eral people living near the stores, and
an Investigation was made, but not
rapidly enough to balk tin- - burplnrs.

It was found that a team and car-
riage had gone over the road within a
short time, and it was believed that
the burglars used this vehicle in mak-
ing their escape. Tin rig was driven
north.

AUrm Spread.
Sheriff Malone wii- - Immediately in-

formed by fell-phon- e of the burglary
and ofliccrs in till the nearby towns
were called up and told to be on the
lookout.

About noon the action of two men
who had boarded a freight on the
ECeithsburg branch of the Burlington
road aroused the suspicions of Con-
ductor McMillan, who notified the of-
ficers at Vlpha. Wlirn they saw they
were to be arrested one of the men
made a break to get away and several
shots were fired before he was finally
brought to bay.

All the property taken was found
in possession of the pair when thev
were searched at the jail.

R. H. KEI.LEY, WHIRLWIND
SHORTHAND MAN, IN CITY

K. P. Kellev is a man who should
marry a woman with a tongue bung
in the middle, wagging at both etuis.
Not that he could talk back at the
same rate of speed. Hut he could just
sit down and write every word the
had to say and wear out the best wo-
man that ever started to do ji talking
stunt.

Mr. Kelley is the fastest shorthand
writer in America and enronta to the
st. i.ouis fair btopped over yesterday
afternoon to ffive an exhibition at
Brown's business college. All the stu-
dents and their friends were assem-
bled to watch him work.

With no apparent effort the young
man wrote 200 words per minute bj
dictation. If it is a case of haste he
is willing to do 'J." or HI words better.
In fact, he isn't sure but he might in-

crease the speed 50 words or more if
he can find a person who talks that
fast. He is looking for a fast talker
just to yet some practice in his work.

Blindfolded. Mr. Kelley was able to
write 190 words a minute on the board.
To the uninitiated it looked like a
bunch of chicken tracks in the mud.
but Mr. Kelley took the handkerchief
off bis eyes, and to prove that he is
there with the poods, deciphered the
hieroglyphics without error.

The young man fs only S3 years of
iige. pood looking, modest, a complex-
ion like a well-ripene- d peach and a
smile that never desertetl him. It was
no wonder that the ronOg' women at
the college fell in love with fhis man
who is the Dan Patch of the short-
hand business:

Lota la Old Ball rark Now on Sale.
The old ball park on the east side

f Kleventh street between Thirteenth
and Fifteenth avenues, recently pur-
chased by I.ouis Mosenfelder. has been
staked off into lots and are now being
offered for sale. No such lots suitable
for nice, mode-- t homes are now on
the market. The lay of the land is all
that could he asked, being high and
beautiful and very convenient for
street car service. Prices will ransre
from $25 to .'..0. with a discount of
$2." on each lot to cash purchasers.
Will also sell a limited number of lots
on monthly payments without inter-
est. For further particulars inquire
of Leeds Mosenfehler or Capt. Dack- -

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiate and can safelv be given to
children. Sxrld by all druggist.

Ready- - to - Put-Ot- v Clothing
Cut With at Dashy, Snappy Style

I I At about one-ha- lf what I I

the suit would cost made
The to order is what we are The

short showing in our Long

and And

Stout Slim.
Hard-to- - MiCTl T Heird-to- -

Fit and foxing
Ma" Men's Sutts
Perfectly Fitted

Pleased A T Correctly

Here. Here.
$10. $12.50, $15. $18

aurvd $20.

Ullemeyer L Sterling,
v 75he Correct Outfitters.
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May s-
- "lm Weissen l!os"l."

May 6.- Gibney-Wee- d Stock com
pany.

While the lights were lowered dur-
ing the play at the Illinois kist even-
ing two parties in the balcony struck
matches, one to aid ill locating his
-- eat. he having arrived late, and an-

other to read his program. One man
was seen to throw his match in the
aisle, which is carpeted, and which
might have taken tire from the ember.
Such an act is foolhardy to the point
of criminal carelessness, and tin ex-

ample should lie made of anyone at-- i
empt ing it in f ui urc

Rock Island has hail two studies of
Shakespeare's old comedy, "Twelfth
Sight," the present, season. The lirst
vas offered some weeks ago by a

splendid company headed by Marie
vValnwright. Her reputation gained a
lecade afjo as one of the foremost
motional actresses on the American
tage bad been forgotten and the per-

formance was passed over with not
tore than a handful to s- e it. Viola

Mien came last evening in the second
production, and it must be admitted,
not taking into cons-deratio- the
itara, the company is which Miss
Wainwrght appeared was the strong-
er. Put there is a charm to Miss Al-

len's personality and her acting that
has brought her very close to the pa-

trons of the theatre. Her name stand-
ing alone is sufficient to attract a full
house. She had one last night, and
she repented the triumph she made
here two season's ago in "In the Pal-- !'

of the Kinjr." Miss Allen in phv-dqu- e

and temperament Is admirably
suited to the character of Viola, and
the enters into its interpretation with
the same nuturalness, earnestness and
fervency that characterized her work
in till former plays. Viola Is a pari
that is very easily exaggerated, but
Miss Allen carefully avoids any devia-
tion from the intent of the author
that would permit of this criticism.
Her own personality pervades her ev-

ery movement. That is what has
Bade her performance of this comedy
on which so many stars have been
wrecked financially the success it has
proved. Scott Craven was the Duke
of Illyrin, James Voung was Sebas-
tian, ('. Leslie Allen the Antonio, John
Blair the Malvolio, Charles Handyaide
the Toby, Prank lamer the sir And-
rew, Edwin Howard the jester. Miss
May Tievei uer the Olivia, and Miss
BfAe Tilbury the Marie. The comedy
element was ablj taken care of by
Mis Tilbury, who has a delightfully
infectious laugh, and Messrs. Handy-sid-e

and Currier. The staging; was on
:i gorgeous scale. A pleasing feature
was the singing of Mr. Howard anil a

chorus.

The (iibney-Wee- d Stock companv
will open a week's engagement at the
Illinois Monday evening. In addition
to the drama, high class vaudeville
vvill be interspersed between acts.
These acts have all appeared at the
principal vaudeville theatres. From
five to eipht specialties are introduc-
ed each night.

Made Yminc Araln
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me
in my "teens again." writes I). II. Tur-
ner, of Dempse t,:".vn. Pa. They're the
best in the World for liver, stomach
and bowels. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 25 cents, at Hartz & Ulle-mryer- 's

drug store.
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OPENING
of

Watch Tower.

BAND CONCERT

SUNDAY.
May 8.
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Pianos and Piano
T vining...

To those having pianos that need
tuning, regulating, voicing and re-

pairing. Owing to the great de-

mand for first class tuning, I have
secured in addition to myself tin-oth- er

piano tuner, and will reduce
the price for tuning to $2 for this
vicinity only. All work guaranteed.
Rstimntea furnished on repair w ork.
Factory representatives for the
Sohtner. Emerson, Ahlstrom, and
other pianos, for Illinois and Iowa.
N?w pianos at factory prices $178,
$1!. and upwards. Call new 'phone
51 1 .

J. M. ZIMMERMAN.
407 Kleventh Street.

Rock Island. - - III.

CONTRACTING AND
BUILDING

Frank A. Fredericks
Schreiner Shop, 1121 Fourth

Avenue.
.lobbing promptly done. W in-

dow and door screens a special-
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ies-Idcnc- e,

115 Eleventh street. Did
'phone west f.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

SAWED BUILDING STONE, ASH LAB
AND TBI MMINGS A SPE-

CIALTY.
For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
atone does not wash or color tbe
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive care-
ful sttention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Bock
Island on the C, B. A Q. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will stop and
let visitors off and on.

BEIDGE STONE. CORN CBIB BLOCKb
AND FOUNDATION STONE,

ANY SIZE DESIBED.
Samples of stone and photos of
buildings can be seen at Boom No.
12. Mitchell St. Lynde building;. Ad-tre- ss

.
ABTHTJB BUB BALL Mansfsjr.

Bosk Island or Colons, LLL

We Are
Leaders

when it comes to furnishing
whatever the market affords In
the way of fancy groceries,
fresh fruits and vegetables, and
fancj can and bottle goods. We
can Hlipply you with everything
and at reasonable prices. Look
over this list for your Sunday
tinner:

VEGETABLES.
Toma toes, Cucumbers,
Soup Runches, Parsley.
Head Lettuce,
(irecn Peppers,
Mushrooms, Turnips.
Leaf Lettuce, Wax Beans.
Green Beans,
Carrots, Beets, New Potatoes,
Green Onions, Bermuda
Onions, Celery Boots.
Horseradish Boots. Shivcs,
Spinach, Celery, Bhubarb.
New Peas.

FBUITS.
Fating- and Cooking Apples.
Navel Oranges.
Strawberries, Dlood Oranges,
(rape Fruit,
Pineapples.

POULTRY.
Dressed Chickens, Spring
Chickens, Dressed-to-orde- r

FISH.

HESS BROS
1820 SECOND AVENUE.

Both 'Phones.

(5e Charm

Individuality
marks
every
Portrait
purchased
at

H lafalee
Jtudio
22 Third Ave. Both 'phones.

You may Kclvc 15he

Best.
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